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West Suffolk is a great place to live, work and study, as shown with its many key assets 
including West Suffolk College, new business parks in Bury St Edmunds and Haverhill, 
as well as the epicentre of the global horseracing industry based in Newmarket. With 
an array of attractive market towns such as Mildenhall, proximity to the Cambridge-
Norwich tech corridor and Cambridge itself, and large areas of arable farm land, it is 
clear that West Suffolk has much to celebrate and build upon. 

Working with our local businesses, stakeholders and MPs, we want to enhance West 
Suffolk to make it an even better location in which to do business. After all, the area 
still struggles with attracting and retaining talent and providing access to the jobs 
market, infrastructure connections are still lagging behind other areas especially when 
considering the strategic importance of the A14 and East-West rail connections, there 
are distinct challenges around moving to net-zero, and many of our towns have been 
forgotten in favour of northern constituencies and coastal communities. 

However, this manifesto aims to pick out the key areas and challenges that our business 
community wishes to address. Broken down into three key sections: people, trade and 
infrastructure, our manifesto shapes the policy and public affairs work of our countywide 
parent body - Suffolk Chamber of Commerce and links in with the overall manifesto 
which is the golden thread running through the Chamber’s policy, communications and 
lobbying activity.

We believe West Suffolk really is a great place to live, work and study, but that 
doesn’t have to stop. We will continue to work with partners to make 
West Suffolk an even greater place to reside, 
do business and study. 



People
People are the most important aspect of any business, and business organisations positively 
contribute to their communities and provide civic leadership where possible and appropriate. To 
boost productivity and promote economic growth, it is essential that business organisations have 
access to the right talent, at the right time, and work with staff to ensure a flexible, supportive and 
empowering working environment. Suffolk Chamber of Commerce in West Suffolk can support 
Suffolk Chamber of Commerce through working on the following:

Trade

•	 Work	with	key	partners	including	local	businesses,	the	DWP,	and	Suffolk	County	Council	to	
promote	and	campaign	for	an	extension	to	the	Suffolk	Gateway	Kickstart	scheme	to	help	young	
people	access	employment	opportunities,	or	via	alternative	work	experience	options

•	 Boost	the	life-long	learning	skills	agenda	by	helping	West	Suffolk-based	workers	to	develop	
their	own	broader	skills	and	capability,	allowing	them	to	enable	their	careers	through	the	
campaigning	and	delivery	of	the	British	Chamber	of	Commerce’s	Workplace	Training	&	
Development	Commission’s	recommendations

•	 Support	West	Suffolk	employers	to	boost	productivity	and	long-term	competitiveness	by	
putting	their	needs	at	the	heart	of	the	further	education	ecosystem,	including	apprenticeships,	
and	work	placements	

•	 Constructively	challenge	and	hold	to	account	education	providers	in	the	delivery	of	the	
	 key	elements	of	the	‘Skills	for	Jobs’	White	Paper,	such	as	Local	Skills	
	 Improvement	Plans	

•	 Lobby	Suffolk	County	Council	and	West	Suffolk	Council	to	
	 make	West	Suffolk	a	great	place	to	work,	by	sharing	workplace	
	 wellbeing	best	practices,	and	making	work	more	agile	and	
	 flexible	through	business	support	grants	and	changes	to	
	 the	planning	system

•	 Develop	an	improved	business	presence	in	local	schools	
	 through	Suffolk	Chamber	in	West	Suffolk	board	members,	
	 supporting	relevant	Young	Chamber	initiatives

West Suffolk is placed perfectly on the key growth route of the A14 linking the major towns of 
Ipswich and Cambridge. With an agricultural background but vast growth potential in IT,  
life-sciences and clean-tech, West Suffolk can be the perfect place for locating a business in Suffolk. 
 
Trade, both domestic and international strengthens the resilience of business, and continuing the 
flow of trade will be essential if the UK and Suffolk is to overcome the challenges posed by the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

To ensure that businesses are confident about future trading opportunities with the EU and global 
markets, Suffolk Chamber can, and is well placed to assist local businesses to trade, whether locally 
through improved procurement opportunities or internationally. 

•	 Provide	clear	and	concise	messaging	and	signposting	to	support	businesses	in	the	post-
COVID-19	recovery	period	and	work	with	key	stakeholders,	such	as	West	Suffolk	Council	
and	BID’s	to	help	deliver	economic	recovery	across	our	towns

•	 Facilitate	international	trade	and	exports	through	training	opportunities,	and	the	issuing	of	
international	trade	documentation

•	 Improve	procurement	opportunities	so	that	public	sector	bodies	spend	more	within	Suffolk,	
for	example	West	Suffolk	Hospital	and	RAF	Lakenheath

•	 Work	with	Suffolk	Chamber	of	Commerce’s	Trade	Advisors	to	assist	
	 businesses	to	navigate	the	new	trading	and	regulatory	processes	
	 following	the	end	of	transition,	and	work	with	stakeholders	
	 over	key	issues	for	businesses	when	
	 dealing	with	future	EU	trade	

•	 Provide	relevant	feedback	and	evidence	
	 to	help	with	local	and	national	lobbying	
	 on	key	business	issues	such	as	
	 Business	Rates



Infrastructure

Suffolk Chamber of Commerce in West Suffolk  

Felaw Maltings, South Kiln, 42 Felaw Street, Ipswich, Suffolk IP2 8SQ

Tel:  01473 680600 

info@suffolkchamber.co.uk  www.suffolkchamber.co.uk

Suffolk Chamber of Commerce  
is the voice of business in the county. 
 

Infrastructure affects us all, from where we live, to our ability to move around, get to work, trade, 
or connect to the internet. In terms of infrastructure, Suffolk Chamber of Commerce will work on 
the following to improve West Suffolk connectivity:

•	 Work	with	public	partners	on	the	‘Britain’s	Premier	Trade	Route’	campaign	to	improve	the	A14	

•	 Campaign	to	improve	East-West	rail	links,	improving	journey	times	between	Ipswich,	
Stowmarket,	Bury,	Newmarket	and	Cambridge

•	 Support	the	ongoing	delivery	of	digital	connectivity	whether	broadband	or	mobile

•	 Work	with	key	partners	to	improve	our	town	centres	and	public	realm,	for	example,	future
	 usage,	empty	units,	mixed-use	centres	and	streetscaping	

•	 Support	key	stakeholders	and	businesses	with	the	climate	change	agenda	in	order	to	help	
	 West	Suffolk	reach	net-zero	by	2030	

•	 Work	with	Suffolk	Chamber	on	large-scale	projects	of	economic	interest,	whether	related	
	 to	sustainable	housing	delivery	or	energy	projects

•	 Support	West	Suffolk	Council	and	New	Anglia	LEP	to	make	West	Suffolk	a	great	place	
	 to	live,	by	encouraging	inward	investment	and	
	 growth	in	the	right	places,	such	as	
	 the	Cambridge-Norwich	
	 Tech	Corridor		
	


